
 
COPPA Compliance Notice 

(Updated January 7, 2024) 

 

Dear [Parent or Guardian’s Full Name], 

 

We are writing to you in connection with our subscription to TeachingBooks—an online literacy 

resource we license to deepen connections to the books and authors read in our community. We 

use TeachingBooks as part of our reading and comprehension efforts. 

 

We want you to know that we have oversight and control of login details, and that 

TeachingBooks does not knowingly request, store, collect, or distribute any information about 

students who are under the age of 18. Period. No first name. No email. No student rostering 

information. Nothing.  

 

What follows is a privacy notice TeachingBooks, along with their Founder & Head’s contact 

information if you have any questions or concerns.  

 

Parent/Guardian Privacy Notice from TeachingBooks 

 

The purpose of this notice is to explain the data privacy plan of the TeachingBooks service we 

license. This notice explains how personal data is collected and used, for adults and children. 

Please note that this notice is only about what TeachingBooks does with personal data, not our 

institution. 

 

Who Is TeachingBooks And How To Contact TeachingBooks? 

 

TeachingBooks is a small, dedicated team working to enrich every student’s reading experience. 

The organization’s mission is to “equitably give all readers insights and opportunities that 

deepen their understand and joy of the books they are reading.”  

TeachingBooks strives to empower every reader to… 

● Connect deeply with a book 

● Gain new insights and understanding from the author 

● Thoroughly experience the joy of reading. 

Learn more about TeachingBooks and the staff of professionals who develop and support this 

service at https://teachingbooks.net/About 

https://teachingbooks.net/About


You can contact TeachingBooks via https://teachingbooks.net/Contact or 866-269-5794 (Press 

2). 

 

Regarding Personal Collection of Data 

 

TeachingBooks.net does not knowingly collect any information, including any identifiable 

information from students in PreK–12 environments. Specifically regarding children under 13, 

we do not collect, maintain, use or share student data to third parties. If you are a person under 

the age of 13, we do not want to receive any personal information about you—including 

information like your name, address or email address. In the event that we learn that we have 

collected any personal information from a child under the age of 13 with or without verification 

of parental consent, we will delete that information from our database as quickly as possible. 

Please contact us if you believe we have inadvertently collected information from a child under 

13 by emailing accounts@TeachingBooks.net. 

 

Student access to our materials does not require any personal information as part of 

authentication. 

 

How To Get More Information 

For more information on TeachingBooks’ privacy practices, you are encouraged to review the 

full version of TeachingBooks’ Privacy Policy, available at www.TeachingBooks.net/Policies or 

contact TeachingBooks directly as noted above. 

 

https://teachingbooks.net/Contact
mailto:accounts@TeachingBooks.net
https://teachingbooks.net/policies

